
aki» scholar. -
RamraaMfc' « ~

late Thomas Watts, Librarian ’ at the
3rBritish Museum, without the advantages of a
wWiiivOrsity education, or even the training of a
ft Bchool of a very high order, became a

,
profi-

le cien.l in English, Greek, Latin, French, Italian,
p Spanish, Portuguese, .German, Dutch, Danish,
ft. Swedish, Icelan,dish, Hebrew, Arabic, Turkish,
f; Chinese,KUssian/JPolish, Hungarian, Welsh,

Gaelic, Irish and Bas-Breton. ,It certainly
'

* scrims extraordinary to an impartial spectator
1 vtbat so gifted, laborious and zealous a servant

Should have been allowed to languish without
s .romotioti for nearly twenty years. It was

Bfesifly in 1857 he was made an assistant-keeper
e%|bf tbe Printed Books, and superintendent of
gClKMireadiiig-room. lie applied to have the’
ilf'«G*.:l£and salary of a department allowed him.

TEiis justrequest was refused. He remained
{ five ■■years' (from liis- forty-sixth year to
lathisJ''fifty-first year!) in this subordi-
JwMuate position until, in 1800, lie was promoted

be keeper of the Printed Books. Hr.
•fc?yPanizzi bad resigned,’ arid Mr. Winter Jones
ft had beeri-appointed to the vacated place of

?■■■: "Principal librarian. He did not. lira to enjoy
, long this well-earned position. While spend-

■ing the summer vacation traveling in South
• ■ Wales, he stumbled as lie got out of the car-

riage tJenter the Crown Hotel, Bridgenorth.
.A; «It was fourid lie had rather severely injured , his
AA 1 -iglit thigh. He stayed in. the Crown Hotel
®for about a fortnight, when, rinding ho grew
/7no better, he determined to come up to Lon-

f i doiv- His surgeon here at once discovered his
| conMaint was inflammation of the femoral

1 arteMrind promised aii early recovery. But
■i on September oth, a disease of the heart made

a sudden appearance, and in two hours after-
wardsi Thomas Watts was no more. ■Mr.jWatts was employed from 1838 to 1857
in classifying and arranging the books added
to thejTiinted Books of the British Museum.
Their number was 400,0Q0 volumes. ,He was
furthejj employed in making catalogues of
bookAui foreign languages not to be found in
the Museum’s collection. He has given an ac-

(•. con® of these later labors: “In the course of
\ the #n yearn from 1851 to 1860, inclusive, the
V number of separate works ordered at my sug-
£ gefS ori cannot have been less than 80,000, andr ’’to Pleet these orders required the examination
i.: ofa&lekst 600,000 titles of books in Greek and
- Latif, in Frenchfltalian,,Spanish and Portu-

. gue&;.; in German,. Swedish, Danish and
Dutch; in Russian, Polish, Bohemian and
Hungarian. I have also had occasion to' pre-
pare lists of desiderata in Welsh, Icelandic and
Chinese, and I had’ the pleasure of drawing
up, under your inspection, tho first large listof
American orders which was ever sent across
the Atlantic from the Museum. * * * *

The object which has been kept in view dur-
ing the last three and twenty years lias been to

. bring together, from all quarters, the useful,the
elegant, and the curious literature of every lan-
guage ; to unite, with the best English library
in the world, the best Russian library out of
Russia,'the best German out ofGermany, the

. ? best Spanish out ofSpain, and so for every lan-
* guagejfiom Italian to Icelandic, from Polish

v to Portuguese. In five of the languages in
which .. it now claims this speeies
of supremacy —in Russian, Polish,

' Hungarian, Danish and Swedish—l be-
lieve I may say that, with the exception ofper-

i haps fifty volumes, every book that has been
£ i purchased by the Museum within the last three
’ ind twentv years, has been purchased at my

1 uggestion". • I have the pleasure of reflecting

{
hat every future student of the less-known lit-
rat ares' of Europe, will find riches where I
ound poverty—though, of course, the collec-
on in all these languages together forms but

i small proportion of the vast accumulations
id!;',i.have been added during your administrar

. Sion and that of your successor.”—Cor. Childs'
j.'ublishers' Circular,

ART ITEMS,

The monument to Cherubini was inaugu-
rated in the Church of Santa Croce, in Flor-
ence, on the 3d of last month.

—We noticed two weeks ago the opening of
the Art School at Yale, under the charge of
Professor J. F.Weir. The Yale school of fine
arts was endowed by the late Alfred B. Street,
and has for its home a fine building erected op
the College green. Under the guidance of
Professor Weir the school -promises to be very
useful and successful.

—The progress of decay, which lias already
been noteworthy in the Munich glass pictures
—we cannotsay stained glass—in the Cathedral
at Glasgow, continues, as we are Informed, in
a manner which is unfortunate for all con-
cerned. Neither money nor trouble was spared
in that country in procuring these elaborate,
verv costly, and perishable transparencies.

—Mr. JohnLinnell, Sr., the eminent Eng-
lish landscape painter, has written a forcible
pamphlet, entitled, “The Royal Academy a
National Institution,” which has considerable
personal and public interest. In it Mr. Linnell
explains his reasons for declining for the last
twenty years to become a candidate for the
Academy Associateship, after having been an
unsuccessful candidate for twenty years pre-
viously. The remainder of the pamphlet has
an important bearing ona questionwhich many
persons interested in the progress ofBritish art
think'quite ripe for solution, viz.: Is theRoyal
Academy to be considered an irrespoosible
private body, or aresponsible public institution?

Funeral of Salnte-Beuye.
According to the desire of the deceased

writer and Senator, expressed in his testa-
ment, his funeral was to be of the simplest
kind. No deputation-of any 'of, the learned 01-

other bodies of which he was a member was to
y be appointed to take part in his interment:

\r\ “only lie would be liappy and grateful if any
i'-if. of his colleagues and comrades wonld individ-
I": ually accompany his remains.” There werejto
*> be no let ires a faire part; a simple notice in
/ the papers was to lie sufficient. The funeral

t » was to be at nine in the morning, or ten at the
P latest. And lie requested to be carried directly

from liis little dwelling, No. 11 Rue Mont-
l'amasse, to the cemetery Mont-Paruasse—-
“suns pauser pay t'ei/lise, re queje liepourrais
faire muxviuler la xincerili deutex sentiments.”
On arrival at the grave no discourse was pro-
nounced over his tomb.

The funeral was carried out strictly accord-
ing to these injunctions. At ten precisely the
remains of M. Saintc-Beuve, enclosed in a plain
oaken coffin, were placed in the hearse infront
of. his dwelling; a pall was placed upon it, and

v upon the pall a large wreath of violets, sent
from Arcachon by a lady. A crowd of five or

j elx thousand persons, among whom were the
' leading literary celebrities of France—Renan,

> Littre, George’Saiid, Dumas pcre: etfds, Taine,
Ac.*—were in attendance in the street, and fol-
lowed the hearse. The population of the neigli-

} brirliood and of Paris were ranged on both
’ sides of the street, and in about ten minutes

i ’ the final resting-place of the great writer was
His body was lowered into the

t vault: the crown of violets was placed upon
it; and M. Lacaussade, one of his executors,

it ' advanced to the head of« the grave and said:
*. "Adieu, Saintc-Beme. Adieu, adieu, notre
'.
f and.” Then, turning to the spectators,—

“Messieurs, qui Var.ez accmnpagnes jusqu'id,
C soyez remereies, en son nom. . Messieurs, (a

ecremonie est terminee.” Much of the crowd,
, however, lingered for some time in the ceme-

d-.;./ tery, to hear and to tell something in remem-
aj r ‘ hranee of the dead poet and critic, whose dis-

ff appearance leaves an irreparable chasm in the
/ a intellectualranks of France.—Atkerueton.
-ifr.'V.t-Vi s

p ,r A Chinese Wedding.
A. ' >

| 4 A Chinese wedding came olfat Grass Valley,
L’' # California, a few weeks since. The Union
1/ J thus describes the couple married:
Bv | Tin Ti made his appearance at the church
f first and alone. It is not high-toned among

the Chinese for the bride and groom to be pre-
fc* Jr gent together at the marriage ceremony. He

was dressed in a dove-colored blouse, knee
■ • y.breeches, blue stockings, fancy shoes and em-li s skull cap. Tin Ti having departed

the daily

from the church the bride came up in gorgeous
toggery, having'her hair setup ina ridge across
the'middle of her head, from front to. back,
with paste and large gilded pins, some six in-

ches high, “allee same rooster s head, as .au
irreverent Chinaman spectator remarked. . Be-
low her head she wore a .frock,- which hung
loosely from her shoulders, and made of fane
silk. Tliis was looped up under her left arm
to one dollar’s worth of gold buttons. The
bottom of this rig was about a foot from the
ground and below it were white stockings and
fancyslT'oes, with soles three inches thick. It
was manifest to witness that she was agitated,
and that her nerves were anything but steady.
One American present thought she was, agi-

tated because it might not agreewith herhealth
to he an honest woman so suddenly. Another
said she was as pretty as a “spotted pup in
her diffidence. She was, in spite ofall remarks,
put'through in proper shape, according to the
notion Mr. Wan Kee and the Joshes have of
the marriage ceremony, and then she was
turned loose to find the balance ofhorself.

CITY BULLETIN. '

Military Inspection*.—4- laF?e'^uu?
ladies and gontleihen assembled at Odd
Fellows’ Had, Frankford, last evening, to
witness the inspection of Company A, Frank-
ford Zouaves, by Major Harwood, Third
Brigade. Among the officers present were
General (Baxter, commanding Brigade: Col.
Sellers, MajorCarstAirs, -Lieut. Hines, Lieut.
O’Neill, Captain Kreteclimar and Quarter-
master Chipman. This Company is rapidly
improving in drill. Captain stokes thanked
the ladies and gentlemen for their attendance,
and requested them to use their influence in

procuring an armory for the Company, as the
members are cqmpoUecL.to drill intneopeu
air> ■

‘*rrp «.—Mr. J ’hDesirable Improvements.—Mr. josepn
Mecary, Clerk of the Orphans’ Court, has just
completed some very desirable Improvements
in his office. The indices were in-such a di-
lapidated conditionthat they could scarcely be
used, and thepapers piled away with such ir-

regularity that great confusion was the con-
sequence. Tins has been remedied by the
preparation of new indices of durable form, a
rebinding of the most important documents,
and the fling away of tbe papers according to
11 These'improvemonts will be very beneficial
to the public, as they will greatly facilitate the
transaction of business, and the records ox for-

mer years are made easy of access to the .legal
profession.

Resolutions of Thanks.—-The Ryle Monu-
ment Association passed resolutions of thanks
to Prof. Beni. K. McClurg, leader pt the
Liberty Cornet Band, and to the members of
the band, for their voluntary services on the
occasion of the laying of the corner-stone of
the monument in Old Oaks Cemetery. These
resolutions having been elegantly engrossed
and inclosed in a massive and handsome
walnut frame, were presented to Prot.
McClurg, at his residence, ho. 51i North
Tenth street, last evening. Eor a few days
this handsome testimonial will be on exhibi-
tion at the store of Vm. Y. McAllister, Iso.
728 Chestnut street. .

Rihe. —This morning, about half-past three ■o'clock, a tire occurred in the second story of
Nci-KiOS Cadwalader street. The building is
owned by John M. Maris and is occupied by
Heller& Co., manufacturers of table cutlery,
buttons, &c. The, flames originated acci-

dentally and were extinguished before any
serious damage had beeu done. Xhe loss is
fully insured.

Recaptured. —John Corlles, "who was on
trial in the Court of Quarter Sessions yester-
day upon the charge of conspiracy to cheat
and : defraud, was convicted. "When the jury
brought in theirverdict Corlies could dot be
fomiS, having left the Court House. This
morning he was arrested at Fifth and Queen
streets by Tipstaff James P. Webb, and was
taken into Court.

House Ransacked.—The dwelling house,
No. 2006 Arch street, was entered by thieves
sometime during last night. The bureau
drawers were .broken • open and the place
generally was ransacked. It is not known
■whether anything was stolen. The house is

undergoing repairs, and the occupants are
absent from the city. :

Business.—Boxes, hales, barrels and crates
piled on the sidewalks, in our principal busi-
ness thoroughfares, give earnest evidence of,
active trade. These goods are directecUto

.many localities, thousands of miles distant.
The freight depot of the Pennsylvania Kail-
road presents, it may be said, a,gigantic scene
of activity. -

PniCE of Wood.—The best oak wood for
fuel is selling at $8 per cord; pine, $9. There
is littleor no hickory inthe market. It seems
singular that pine wood commands a higher
rate than oak; the reason is that it is ingreater
demand.

Robbeby.— The house of tar. Miller, at No.
778 Martin street, was entered through the
front cellar door at an early hour yesterday
morning, and was robbed of a pair of boots
and a coat.

Ready fob the Roof.—The appraiser’s
store-house, on the site of the old Pennsylva-
nia Bank, on Second street, above Walnut, is
ready to receive the roof. The building is en-
tirely fireproof.

Abbival of Cabbage.—Nearly one hun-
dred thousand heads of cabbage arrived this
week at Vine street wharf from New Jersey.
The crop is very heavy and the quality excel-
lent.

Demolition.—The two large dwelling-
houses on Third street, below Pine, immedi-
ately south of St. Peter’s Church, are being
rapidly torn down to make room for a splen-
did piibUc school-house. -

Fatal llesulV— John McKenna, who was
badly scalded on tlie 2d instant, and was taken,
to the Episcopal Hospital, died at that insti-
tution this morning,' from the effects of liis
injuries. __ ______

TIIK FAIB AT HOBTICIJLTUJtAL Hall.—The
vote on tlie Altar Banner, at the fair, Horti-
cultural Hall, up to 10 o’clock last evening,
stooil as follows:
Old St. Joseph’s.
St. Mary’s
New St. Joseph's
Convent Chapel of the Sisters of Notre

Datne * • • 1
St. Charles Borroiueo’s.. 1
St.#Patrieks 1

NHABP PRACTICE.

Operations of a Woman Swindler.
A Baris letter has the-following:
“A very clever Englishwoman is just now,

or at least was a few days ago, in Paris. She
was last heard of at Macon, where she did a
small but remunerative business—short
protits and quick returns; and, as she may
again visit Paris, it may be as well to de-
scribe her and her system of ‘taxation.’ She
looks essentially respectable, of course, and
provides herself with the name of some well-
known courier; then she proceeds to different
house 'agents and hotels, and, showing her
credentials, in the shape of- a letter
from her courier husband, telling
her to take rooms for Lord X-—-or Lady
Y—li, ‘as good as last year, and'., better
if possible,’ proceeds to make a bargain, ask-
ing the house agent or landlord to telegraph,
which he does, and duly gets a reply'through
tin) same medium. About this stago of the
transaction Mrs. Courier requires a little
money. She has an order on Rothschild, but
her husband has forgotten to endorse it. She
generally succeeds in getting something on ac-
count, and has, to my knowledge, retained
three suites of apartments, obtained three ad-
vances and gone on her way rejoicing. Ser-.
geantde-vllle Nemesis, will catch her before
long, youwill see, but up to the present -time
she is a winner. It mast be a curious game,
requiring at least four players; for she lupi
letters by return of post, and telegrams di-
rectly from any place to which she refers.”

TheStoweBusiness.
The N. Y, Times says: Mrs. Stowe’s mind

seems to be in a singular state of confusion
concerning her position in relation to Lord
Byron and Mis. Leigh. The rule of law which
guides the civilized world is that it rests upon
the accuser to prove the charge, not upon the
accused to disprove it—“E2 incuinbit probatio
qui dicit, ndn qui ner/at”—and therefore it was
Mrs, Stowe’s duty to produce her proofs in the
first instance. She failed to do that; but not-
withstanding this breakdown of her case, evi-

EVENING BULLETIN^-PHiL
dcnCe Which to all appearance is perfectly un-
answerable, was adduced in favor of the in-
criminated persons. It is proved'out of Lady
Byron’s own letters tliat she had the greatest
confidence in and affection for Mrs. Leigh at
the verytime Mrs. Stowo alleges that she had-
discovered the gjiilty connection. All that Mrs.
Stowe doe,s no,w is to publish a series of “cards”
asking the public to “suspend their judgment.’’
She has no right wliatcvor to make this claim.
In the absence ofproof, the public mast assume
the innocence of the person acchsed. A '‘sen-
sation” book was not needed from Mrs.Stowe.
Her evidence, if she has any, could have been
given in ashort compass. :Her own comments
must necessarily be : worthless, for she is not

even an unprejudiced -witness-from hearsay,
and it is to bo inferred, from her first statement
that she has no documents in her possession
which corroborated even the smallest details of
her story. She can only give us her inference
and deductions, alldrawn from an avowed an-
imus against Lord Byron. We are to set the
evidence in favor of Mrs. Leigh and Lord
Byron aside until we have heard Mrs. Stowe’s
Opinions upon that evidence. Is that a reas-
onable demand for’Mrf. Stowe to make?

CITY NOTICES.
Pah! How 'Disgusting.! is the exclama-

tion of every lady who indiscreetly .vonturcs to apply
tho ordinary hair dyes or “colorers" or “restorers” to
her whitening ringlets. Mud and tor are scarcely more
abhorrent not bo PHAIiOa 8 YIXA.IIXA. OR dAIi
YATION i'OJt THEHAIB. Nothing denies itsfrooly
flowing crystal.- Thlta is nosediment, no gum, no foul
gas. It is harmless, audits operation perloct. Whata
discoreryi

Asthma is not a t errible disease when Whit-
comb-b Remedy is taken.

Meat Safes, Ironing Tables,.Kitchen
Tables, Tubs and Buckets. Also, a full assortment or
Housekeeping goods. . stoet.

Disgusted Invalids, throw your , horrid
doses out of the window. Du. Winslow’s Liver asd
Stomach Lozexof. immeuntcly relieves indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and sick headache. It is at
once a most delicious candy and a painless vegetable
purgative. Sold by all druggists.

Welden Spbing Water—St. Albans, Ver-
mont, Alterative and Chalyboate. Apply for descriptive
pamphlet. Fred'k Bhown, N. E. corner Fifth and
Chestnut streets. .

CoßNS>Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. JU Chestnut street.
Oharges modorote. •

Oakfords unrivaled stook of
Fine Furs is nowopen. ’

Now is thatlme to purchase.
Stores, 534 andB36Chestnut at..(under Continental.)

Latest Styles.
-

Fur Beaver. , ,

English Paletots.
Bluo and Black.

'Chinchilla. English Paletots,1 Blue, Brown, Black.
~

Carr"a Finlsheil Sleitons. English Paletots.
Brown, Drab, Slate. -

Astrachan. ,
English Paletots.

Brown and Black.
Czarinc Beaver. English Paletots.

Dahlia, Bine, Brown and Black.
Bca'dy-made and made toorder, at

... .
Chables Stokes’, No. 821 Chestnut street.

Oakfobds have- the largest marketstock of
Fino Furs! Fine Furs

in the city.
Storesnnder Continental.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun
<^rieß" , Bnowden A Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Phf.pakf. for cold weather

bypurchasing a set of thoso
...elegunt and Fine Furs, Bold at

Charles Oakfohd & Sons, under the Continental.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children,a safe and pleasant medicine in Bavetr's Infant
Cordial.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of tho Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
Utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city canbe seen at his office. No.805 Arch
street. Themedtoal faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
flclai eyes inserted. No charge made for examination^.

CITY ORDINANCES.

An okdinance toregulate the
execution of leases of the Girard Estate.

Section 1. Tho Select and Common Coun-
cils of thecity of Philadeloliiadd ordain, That
the Superintendent of tlie Girard Estate he
and heis hereby authorized" and directed to
execute all leases of lands and other property
of the Girard Estate that may hereafter be
autliorizecLand granted, and also to execute
all leaseswhich have heretofore been granted,
and which the Mayor of the city has not yet,executed, and that all ordinances or parts of
-ordinances in conflict herewith he and the
same are hereby repealed.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council, ■

Attest—KOBEIIT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

CLERK’S OFFICE SELECT AND COM-
MON COUNCILS,

Philadelphia, Nov. 5,1869.
This is to certify that the above ordinance

(entitled “An ordinance to regulate the exe-
cution of leases of the Girard estate”) was
returned by bis Honor, the Mayor, to the
Select Council, on the fourth day of Novem-
ber (Al>ilB69),AhnoJPomini eighteen hundred
and sixty-nine, without hisapproval; and said
bill having been reconsidered, was passed by
the Select Council on said fourth day of
November, A. D. 1869,' agreeably to the
seventh section of the act of Assembly,
approved Feb. 2d, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four, entitled “ afurther supple-
ment to the act to incorporate the city of
Philadelphia,” by the following vote: yeas 19,
nays 9: and the said ordinance, together with
the objections of bis Honor, the Mayor,having,
been sent- to Common Council for their con-
sideration, wan passed by that body on said
fourth day of A. D. 1869, agreeably
to the seventh section pi the act of Assembly,
approved February second, A.D.1854, entitled
“ A further supplement, to an act to incorpo-
rate the city of Pbiladclj)liia,”by the following
vote: yeas 39, nays 4.

■Whereupon the said ordinance havingbeen
passed, agreeably to the provision of the act
ot Assembly in such cases made and provided,
is now a law in full force and virtue.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
It, Clerk of Select Council.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK*.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Fainted WIEE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

lIION and WIRE BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
'cemetery and gardon fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All ordersfilled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1136 Btdge Avenue,Pblla.

-Io?,0 tn th s Cl

SEWING MACHINES.

HI |jfiE£LER & |jj[lWS HI
■Sewing. Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

QJ/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Oil/
Oil GENERAL AGENTS. UITie26 b th th lyrp

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17 and 19South Sixth Street.Po 3 vra m Bm§ ■ - ■ - -- ■■ •

QPIRITS OE TURPENTINE. TAR AND
M Rosin,

68 bblß. Spirits Turpentine.
60 blito. Tar,

. .433 bbls. Soap-makers’ Rosin, -

610 tibls. Strained Shipping liosln.
Landing por eteanißiup Pfouoor.

60 bblß. Spirits Tnrpeutiue.
200 bblß. No.2 Rosin. •

. Lauding per etearasliip Prometheus.
For Rttleby KDW.H.JIOWLE?,
ae7 tf£ 16 South Delaware avenue.

DELPHIA, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1869. _

DRYGOODS.

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
TO BE FOUND at

EDWIN HALL & CO.’S,
No. 28 S.SECOND STREET.

OBEKN AND BT.UH PI.AIDS.
OAT PLAID SERGES.
BRIGHT PLAID POPLINS.
XBJBH POPLINB,OHOIOE SHADES.
FRENCH POPLINS, SELECT COLORS.
SILK COBDED POPLINS. \ -
DOUBLE OOBDED SILK POPLINS
HEAVY WOOL CORDED POPLINS. \
SILK AND WOOL BEBGHB \
WOOL SEBGES.
EMPBESS CLOTHS, Ac., >

With a great x/nriety of DBEBS GOODS for sale at tho
LOWEST PBIOEB.

FASHIOMBLE PIirSHBS
For Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.

BLUE AND BROWN PLUSH.
GBEEN AND CHERRY PLUSH.
MODE AND SOABLET PLUSH.
WHITE AND BLACK.
GBEEN AND LIGHT BLUE.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second Street. .

selSWfmSmrpa

specialnotice.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY BV

NORTH AMERICA,
; lor PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINE',

INtORPOBATLB 1791.

Capital, - - $500,000
Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10

ls.now Prepared tolAMne
C'ertiUcntes of Insnrahce, payable In
Kondon.at theOonnttng-Uouse ofMessrs,
Brown,ShlpleyACo.

JONES’
ONE-PRIGE

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREETS
ruiuDEbraiA.

0c29-ti de3l rpS

first Class Ready-Made suitable
far all Seasons, constantly on hand. ‘

Also, a Handsome IMe of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.

FIKE-PKOOF SAFES,

GEO. W. NIEMANN,
Proprietor

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PARABOLA SPECTACLES.

- PHir.ADEt.wriA, September 1,1569.
Meeßrs. FABBEL, HEBBING A CO.,

These glasses possess clearness anil finish not equated
by anyother lens! . ; .

Opera Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Thermometers#

A large assortment constantly on liant,

629 CHESTNUT Stroot. Y-OB SALE BY

E. BORHEK & SON,

FINE BROCHE

LONG SHAWLS,
tk . ;

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
fourth and ARCH STS.,

Hare made expensive Shawls a leading
article this season.

India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shawls.

’
....

Vienna, Long and Square.

Paris Quality Brooke.
Scarlet, Long and Square. .

Black, Long and Square.
Stylish Stripe Shawls.
Breakfast Shawls.
Carriage Stripe Shawls.

Shoulder Shawls.

N. 11.—Best slockof good staple Dry Goods.
tDOIG ; X --

extraordinary

REDUCTION LN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to close out their FALL end WINTER STOCK

byDECEMBER let, will offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

Thin Stock to the largest and mostraried ever offered
at retail id thin market, and is more reploto with STA*
PIES and NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any other in thtoclty.

ONEPRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICHEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Chestnut Street.
jylttfrp ■

LYONS BLACK SILK

VELVETS.
In all Widths and Qualities.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

' E6ll-4m§ ' , :

INDIA SHAWLS^.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oct. 4th,

HIB FALL IMPORTATION Off

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Moderate Prices,

With o CHOICE SELECTION of NOVELTIES in tho
Usual TASTE and QUALITY of his Establishment.

oc2 2mrp§
-

J CHAMBERS. 1. No. 810 ABOH STREET.
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.
POINTE LACE COLLARS.,
THREAD COLLARS.
BLACK THREAD VEILS...
CAMBRIA VEILS AT 50c. ’ FORMER PRICE, S’.
HEMSTITCH HDKffB., FBOM« CENTS.
EMBROIDERED HDKFS,NEW STYLE.
EMBROIDERED FROM 7S CENTS.
FRENCH MUSLIN. 2 Y’DS WIDE. 65c. oc3o lmorp

MILLINERY GOODS.

I*9 CHESTNUT STREET.
THOS, KENNEDY & BROS.

Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
' Off

RICH FEATHERS
FRENCH NOVELTIES,

Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL

OPENING
OF

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.

m>42trj»*

*p2J-3m rp

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGBAINS,

Venetians, Drnggets, Oil Cloths, &c.

LEEDOM & SELA-W*
910 ARCH STREET.

ae22 3mrns

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Choice goods at low prices.
MBS. M» A. BINDER. .

IWICHHbTNDT Street.
Correspondence with tho leading Parisian. Conti-

nontal Houses enables her to receive the latest novelties
opening daily in Black tMeß Bißck

Thread Lace*, Point© Applique
Laces, Poiuto Collars, Thre.vl Collars,Laco A l
Appli«iue and ValeifcienneaHdkfe., French Mus1*n •

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, now designs, very
C*Altar Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves, 7ft cents and ai por pair. -
Winter Coatft,Cloakß and Dreßsee. wiMinn*
Also, elegant trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Blbbons,

Particular attention given toDress and Cloak

the rareit and most elegant ever offered. Hair Banda,

CZephy?lilppora, Cushions and Bracketa. <»and
Hood Skirts. ? v ~

MEDICINAL.

jOYFUK ANNOUN CEMENT
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

DRS. GALLOWAY and BOLLES,
Well-known dlacoyerers and teachers of applying

GALVANISM, MAGNETISM,
And other niodificationa of Electricity, for thociireof
acuteabd chronic diseases, have returned to tho Phila-
delphiaKloctropathic Institution,

Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.
They havo added two now Operating Booms to the cs-

tablisLnent, which will enable them to treat onehnn-
nnticntßnor day. Tho fact that Drs. OALLUVia a

and»OLIiES Phave been practising here for ton years,
and I2,OOOINVALIDS.

° CONSULTATION QDABANTEED .

DRS. GALLOWAY uml PvrTn
WALNUT Street, aecond door east of THIRTEENTH.

oc2g fm w 13trpg

FURNITURE. AC.

FURNITU LIE.

T. & 3. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Aro now Belling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduoed prices. ■ so23Bmrps

MORTGAGES.
rtTf' IrTVA SEVERAL “MORTGAGES,
Jkl, ,)1111, oach-oi* tliis niuount, umply secured by

toimlHome City Residences, worth double, tor sale, at a

“StfC 0“ “67 WulnSUtrcet.
urFAnTTAND ss.ooo to invest in
fflJl.Uu" first-class city mortgages. ■Bts E. It. JONEB, 707 Walnut street.

SnAMA AND SEVE R A L LESSER
amounts wanted on first class mortgage

J3t^rOPol^t,ti,ee
E

t>rR-.
>

dON
lEs'iVo7 Walgut street.

No. 1230 CHESTNUTBTREET.

A. H. FRA NCISCUS & 00.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agents for Aiisonia Clock Company.
-

We U»vc jtuit opened an invoice •! terf Sa*

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, Bronze and (Hit,

To which the attention oflh<- public b invited
oc2S m_w_f litrpi :

,

OAS pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturer*,

Mitchell, Vance &Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COIL OH LAMPS,
ProED oar own Slw»ifw‘tory, Cwndwii

S«ff *

Ooulter, Jones & Qo.
•XOa ARCII STREET,

PHU.AnKi.ruiA.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SOS SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
ocll 2mrp}

TjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

Ho.g N.WATKB trcct and BN.DELAWARE avnua

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 South Thirteenth BtifS. ;>iTOIiSAN.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Just Published by

PORTER & COATBiS,
822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

_

Tinnns WITH THE BEST AUTHORS. With

*£AeV Elegn,ntlr printoi on tho
cloth,bcv.

Ms., gilt tops, per set, 87 to.
, carried ont,

than be wouldby five years of desultory reauiug.

mn2ti m w f rptf

rOR SALE.

J|ARCH STREET RESIDENCE fit
FOR SALE,

No. 1022 ARCH STREET.
Vineant Brown-Stone ltesldonco, three stories and

Mansard roof; very coromodioua, furnished with every

modernconvenience, dnd built In a very superior and

substantialmjmnor. Lot 20 foot front by 150 feet doep to

Outbhert Street, on which is erected a handsome hnck

Stable and Coach House.
jj_ gxjmMEY A SONS,

•
_

, 733 WALNUT Street.
n.eWl tfrn 1 ~

REMOVALS. _

OEEIOE of the
"

P ,?ll'AJ)^V^or^rßr0o?® .md'cWmS - Btroot,

5-wwAHS’a NEW harness&£sta§? oobetterorchoaporgood-, i» the c!‘jrj
WMrtP

, T Krrolil']S ■ 300 BBLS. PALE AND
AT4, MU bi)l« No. 2 808iu,75 bbls. fillIN, No. 1 3 vltr'li Wilmington Tar, 90 bbls.
Wilmington litcl' tino j Bt oro nn(l for B,ae bp

X “sKbr: & CO., ill Chestnut »t»ot.Wr-iiIE^C'ASTILE'SOAP.-IOO^BOXES3®SSBSS^«WiiW?!»
108 Soutlfllelftwftreovouue.
CjVrni 78casks Bice.now landing from HtinuneiiTnini-

,
,Vnn !v<)m Sav[inimh. On., andfor Huloliy COlU'i.tAN,

U 1 Cl.c-*tuut rtrcM. \

flw MISSES O’BRYAN, NO.
ftH.WALNUT street, have just received an el

of Paris Bonnets und Walking H|ts
very latest style. ■ 110

--

Cur AT.TcT—FOR BABE, ISO SP*1
™

081
Chalk,Afloat. Apply to ™oBt.

' Gentlemen: Wo have just examined, with the Tory

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of yon somo
yearsago, and which passed through onr destructive
Are or last night. *

Wo find the contents, without exception, entirely nn-
harmed, merely slightly damp,and we feel now in a con-
ditionto commence our business again, haring story

Book perfectly safe.
We shall in a few days require a larger one, and will

call npon yon.
VoryRespectfully,

JAMES 8. EABLE A SONS.
Philadelphia,August 17,1869.

Messrs. Fakbkl, Herring ft Co.
Gentlemen : In the year 1856 1 unfortunatelywas In

business in ths Artisan Building, which waa destroyed
by lire on the 10th of. April. I had then In use what I
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found ererything tiro burning therein.

Yon wffl recollect, gentlemen,; there was asroral ot
yonrsafes in thst scveml in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they,
wero fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most of them, and in every case the content* were
preserved, while safes of other maker, were partially or
entirely de«troyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased .oneof
yonrsafes. .

The safe I purchased of y«n at that time was subjected
to a white heat fwhlchvras witnessed by several gentle-
men that reside in tfieneighborhood) at tho destruction
of my MarMe Piper factory, *2l Wallace street, on tho
altomooifand evening of the 24th inst. After digging
the sSfe from the ruins, and opening it this morning, I

,-waa much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I sbail'
want another of your safes as soon as I can geta place
to continuo my business in. I conld not rest contented
with any othermako wILLIAMf I,

Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from flre now known. HEB-
BINO S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools toan extent heretofore
unknown. *

Farrelj Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Parrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Parrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

anffl rntf
CAKPETINGS, AC.


